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THF S A i nPFMRIIIL illHi Li Ur.LlilN.uf

Cotton;broke ;ICO ,poin ts'^ the
:':'\pas t^-sreek,.

an.l.-vva sank; -The ;Prt«;
:??.tcC6'rmick?&

Co. faiiuruis really the 'cause of our eis-
aste;-.".-'. \u25a0:-. -. -.:.:.y_ ''\u25a0\u25a0''•:. r\: :7'*\:._::. ",:" /'BIG BROKERS Ft,

First Trains Will. Leave Here
Next Wednesday Morning, .

'WHOLE JSTBIBBI?. 15.380 L

VOTE GEHEBALtY LIGHT,

IiILuU«¥Ll11'lUll-II.lHO

Indications That Proposition -for
fM Constitution Carried,

EXERCISES ON SATURDAY.

Price, McGormick & Co,', of
New York, Go Under,

W.LONG ON COTTON,

The-Banqnetat the Jeteon That Eight
to Be an Elaborate Affair.

Tills, in the Face of Fast-Falling Market,
Too Much for It

House ':there;: is:great eagerness vto.-visit
;Richmond. :\u25a0 and .rnembers iot'ithe"iCabiiiet
:are2j?diii- to". be'an^oiis-.to,;come":; ;i!A.lto^.gether it;is J: assu red;-

1hat;-the -]President
wiJl>notsbe^pefniitte\l>to} overlook ? the"in?

\u25a0 viLitionextehtlfd '=him.;"and'-:there, id:eyery
;llkelihopd^of ;his being here. ;: ' " ~-

\".'Governor'; Roosevelt, of New^Cofk.-haS
also been "invited; and ;ithe-;Governors -,of,

the seven,;States -traversed; 1by /the"-.-Sfea-^
;Car^olina.;;Sbuth> rCaroii-na.

-
Georgia, "Ala-

bama.. and Plorida--are expected- 'Alto-
gether there willbe over' ?»0') guests; at 'the
banquet. ; The a rrange ment"s

-
for =the \u25a0 ele-

Kant; collation are. being; made ;\by_ .Mr.;
Heth Lorton. of Xew lYofk^-'formerly;ot
Virginia.;Mr. t.>rton has been intimate:
with Air. Willtams from '.boyhood.- He isa_; leader in;the fashionable "circles of-Xew
fork's, most' exclusive", society, ;" and ? at
Mr. rWUlianis's invitation undertook the
details of- the .Errand; collation. ">

C. &'.O.':IJOSPITAL 'ASSOCIATtbx.

LIABILITIES ABOUT ?13,000,000:

Xearly-All Tills Amount. However,

Secured, It is Stilted
—

Cotton Brealc

That Carried House Down-Correla-

tive failure, at JJlucon, Ga."

PRESIDENT LIKELY TO CO3IK.

He is Anxions to Be :Ilere and is

Trying- to Arrausc for tlie Trip-

Details of the Entertainment— The

Visitors antl Si>eecH->lalcers.

SLUMP II COWOi
Fviarket Ons Great Sensation^
. Throughout Yesterday, >;

A MILLION BALES BEALT IN,',
Enormous Outponr of Long Stuf^ftonifi

PRICE. arCOR MICK& CO. FAIXJC^^i

Rumors Pointing to Other Snapek*^
':"\u25a0 . ": """\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - "V • \u25a0^•\u25a0't~.-t.'.i'l:-Vvi-'3>l

sioiis. But They Do Xot Seem tofßoli
\u25a0' -.'

"'
;- .'.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 . ;';

'-
\u25a0'-.- :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0.'''\u25a0\u25a0 v -~--'^:; -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' &'ti&ogg%\

W^ell Founded— Market Cloiesiiatij

the r.6wcMt. - . ..- . :'.-u.:}>/^ioSg\

Meeting of the Boan! ofCnveraors
Yesterdny— Uailroad- Notes.

The annual meeting of the Board of
Governors of "the ,Chesapeake and Ohio
Hospital Association;.: .was ;bekl. at the
company's \u25a0 general 'offices, in;this "city,
yesterday. " '...-. : .- ':.: -"

President Stevens is -also president of
the.association'; and ...buard, ainl occupied
the chair... The .members of the board
present . were .General Superintendent C.
E. Doyle. Division Superintendent J. ~M.
Gill.'; Dr. -J. T. -Wysor. '.-who has charge
of the . hospital at Clifton Forge, and
ifessrs. T^ewis ajnd Haight, of Huntins-
ton. and Farley,;, of Hinton.
. The only business ~of importance was
the .presentation ofrthe annual report of
Dr. C. W. •P. Brock, the chief surgeon,
which showed the association to -;be in
a' highly satisfactory condition.' '-; r

Every man "in'the employ of the com-
pany is _a member ot the \u25a0association", •
from President Stevens downward. ..
'Notice has been received :at the office,
of the general freight-agent of"the Ches-
apeake ..and Ohio "of

"
the appointment of

Mr. W. P. Coria as agent of the.;Me-
rchants' and .Miners' Transportation' Com-
pany, at Providence, to take the place
left by Mr. J. W. McCluskey, deceased.

-Mr. \u25a0 Ben "Wilson, general live-stock
agent of the Baltimore and Ohio, .was
at the offices of the" Chesapeake and Ohio
general -freight agent yesterday.

Captain C. W. Westbury. travelling pas-
senger ag-ent of the" Southern, has re-
turned, from a trip to Baltimore. .

GO OX THE TRILBY EXGIRSIO.V

One in W«Ti«decl anrt Arrested- After
\u25a0:\u25a0 • tlic Otlier Tbree. \u25a0

Officers with. long- experience had ;the
liveliest chase of all their days after men
thought to

'
be safe-blowers -near. Forest

Hill'Park, in Chesterfield :county/.
\u25a0 last

night \u25a0

' ' ... - . . '\u25a0-.-
- ;: " -

-
Frank Preston, -one- of..:a company, of

'four, believed to be wanted for safe-
blowing at; Salisbury.:;x." C:, .was shot,
and then arrepted. The other three were
still being liuntedrfor byEspecial- police

from Manchester,^ and one;mounte'd offi-
cer, at 3 o'clock this morning.:

The four men came to Bon.Air en route
for Richmond via the Southern road. yes-;
terday afternoon from . Salisbury, or
thereabouts. Their actions on the train
between Salisbury and Danville attracted
the attention^ of ;the conductor. They
were heard also. to ask about bank and
express office localities in Manchester and
Richmond. The: conductor watched, them
enter the Richmond train at Danville. He
told Conductor L. T. RoyaH. of this train,
to-keep a: sharp lookout for them.

•LEFT TRAIN AT BON AIR
They came along".quietly enough until

Bon Air, about eight miles from" Rich-
mond, was reached. They left.the train
hero and took the country road for Rich-
mond. The station agent at Bon Air fol-
lowed them* for a short distance. - Con- .
ductor Royall reported the presence of
the men on his- train to:the' Richmond
police. The Manchester- police were.noti-
fied, and in ..a short time Policeman
Wright and Special-Officers Cliff

'*Elder,

.Peter Donald, -and Eddie Waymack were
on a car going to Forest Hill to meet the
suspects. These hadreaohed Forest Hill

and took the car for Richmond. Their car
and that bearing the officers met just in
front of the residence. of Mr.'T.W. Wood.
The oliicers- leaped off and went toward
the incoming car. Then the four' men
made a dash for the woods, going in.the
direction away from the party towards
the South. The officers fired—some with
pistols! other with shotguns". The hunted
party was scattered.- The officers scat-
tered somewhat, too, and followed. Tres-
ently a big man walked right among
them. He was halted, and said he was
looking for the burglars, too. A light
was flashed upon him, and he was found
tv bo bleeding at the back -of the head..
He had been shot. ThiTofficers placed the
man under arrest. ;He was \u25a0brought a
part of the way by Policeman Wright.
Officer Smith, with a new posse, consist-
ing of Sam. Pool and Claude Davis, met-
them and brought the captured man to \
the station-house,;: where he was locked,
in..,Wright and the other men resumed
their hunt for the others, and were still
scouring the country at 3 o'clock this

imorning.

THE DENIAL OF PRESTON.
I The mail at the station-house gave his
name as Frank Preston. He said he was

\ aged 28, was bocn in New York State, but
;wouldn't say what part of the State.- He
declared he had been down South forsome little time, "gambling.- He declined
to say where he entered the train. He
laughed at the id^!tha^he-:was^a-safe--blower. :as preposterous. He wouldn'tgive the names of his friends. His injury
from the gunshot is very-slight. He would
not have medical treatment for it

Sergeant Hall and one of the Richmondpolicemen went over to help catch thomen.

THE.T. P. A. COXVRXTIOX.
Riehmoml 3lak,-s a Bill"for XeXtMeetinar_K:ni^,s City Jlay Win
NEW ORLEANS. May 24,-Ait tc-d^'vs

session of the convention of the Travellers' Protective Asnociation of Americaa number of reports rmm «!„. '
heard. Virginia Se a bfd S^Sconvention to meet at Richmond Tolograms were received from the Chamber*of Commerce of Charlotte N. C and
K^as'citv"1"",? fOr "he «tme honSLa,°f,as cc \IV\lVlV w»H most probably b^ s£
wm v- a^' E" C'Bu™ws. of Peoria; 111.will be the next national president.~

—^9l*-
—

\u25a0

More Count* Atvuinst Xeeiy
.WASHINGTON, May 24— Accordin- tonformauon received "from Havana "theauthorities there are. making- progress inenuliifrf^M^1os*^ Meni.es. a rep.ori has been received from
whic.f th

gemlSeyb°h :lml ™ia«nf I™which they charge Neely with' not -ic-counting for .stamp,, moneys, proper yetc. aggregating more.- than SK.OjO Thereare live counts in. this charge against
h\™Z\f°T nvolves th* appropflatfon *a[himself of stamps, moneys, etc amminting to ?57,000; another of $I'm. foriv.WO, one for $1.5C0, and one' for ?"0oThis report be -forwarded to thecounsel for the government at New York-;

Threat of Lynching at Martinsburg.
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.. May ;24.-A

man giving his name" as Mot Morelandabout -10 years, old; and claiming, to bofrom Loudoun county. Va.,*was arresteUhere to-day, charged with assauitiriglthe10-year-old oaughter of William tHK-snear Sleepy Creek. .Morgan county yes-
terday. The girl says he looks like*theman. Sheriff Harrison has taken theman to Sleepy Creek for identificationby the mother of the victim. Itis fearedthat the man' will be lynched by neigh-bors if Mrs. Biggs recognizes him as theassailant of her child.

'

Coutraet for Newport Xews;
WASHINGTON. May 24!-The Secretary

of War to-day awarded the contract for
the reconstruction of the transport Bu-
tord to the Newport News Ship-Building
Company, which was the lowest bidder
for the work at ?397,0C0.

The Buford is to bo •
fitted out as atroop-ship for service between the United

States and the Philippines. T'nder the
terms of the contract niade to-day thevessel, is to be made ready for sea in 12-i
working days. .'.

A Jefl'rics-Shapkey 3la<cli.
NEW YORK, Mjiy2-I.—Jim Jeffries and

Tom Sharkey wore to-day matched to
fight on August"25th before the club offer-ing the best purse. IfSharkey loses to
McCoy on ;.lune 25th;. or to. Ruhlin on
July ICth,

-
the fight' with Jeffries will bo

off, and Jeffries will...offer to meet
Sharkey's conqueror. For .the Jeffries-Sharkey .fight, Al. Smith -was a°T«ebupon as stake-holder and." Charlie White
willreferee. The. rules will be the sameas in the Jeffries-Corbett case. \u25a0 ."

To Xorfollc. Virginia Ueaeli. -»nU.|
. -... Ocean Vicvv

next Sunday,- May 27th. through to Vir-
ginia Beach, without. change. Passengers

for Ocean View will change at Norfolk^
and Western depot, Norfolk^ A solidves-:;

tibule train; new rail, and . a slag bal- !
lasted track, which makes the ride. clean,

and nice. Round trip; fare to Norfolk. 51;;
Ocean '-View,; ?1, and r\'ir§rinia_ Beach, '$1.25. j
Train leaves Byrd-Street" (Union) Sta- !

tion a-t 8:30 A. M^.: returning, leaves Yir-j
ginia Beach, -.6.50 P. 'AL;Ocean View. S.;il)
P.;lf.;and Norfolk at 7:15 P..M. Stops ;;
at Petersburg. Wayerly. and Suffolk for,
passengers. Tickets: sold on train for all j
of these places.' - - . -:

MICHIE & ADAMS/ Managers^
-Jr

!?t.oo c. -;«t' o. jjn.oo

Snnday Onii'ißs to Old I'oint,..S'evr-
. port Xewsi. Oveaii View, and \or-

foiic-^1,Rou:ul Trip.
Two fast trains, every Sunday, -with

PARLOR-CARS.- as. follows: The first
train will leave Richmond at 8:30 A. M.,
for Old-Point, Ocean View, and JSTorfolk.
vria Willoughby Spit: Tliis train willnot
stop at Newport Ke-ws:

Second train will-leave Richmond :at •9
A.M. forNewport News and. Norfolk, via
Chesapeake and. Ohio steamer.

Tickets to Norfolk "will be accepted on
the return trip, either via Willoughby
Spit, or via Chesapeake and Ohio steam-
er, from Norfolk. j

Returning, via Willoughby Spit, leave
Norfolk (Ocean A'iew Station) at 6 P. M';,
leave Old Point. S P. M.;arrive Richmond
10 P.-;-M; Returning. -via Newport News,
leave Norfolk (Chesapeake and Ohio
Wharf) at 7:15 P. M.: leave Newport News
805 P..M.; arrive Richmond .10:30 P. M.

EXCURSION' TO THK,CAPES.

Fain and TonaccQ-Planting Kept Down
the Majority.

DEMOCRATS bWCKI1 K1CIDIOM).

j;H-rt Their Ticket in .lac-lw<m Wnrd,

«n«l for «lie Vole rollcil Giv«: tlic

Convention Large Odds— Keturns in

Detail.

Returns received by the Dispatch in&l-
£j\io, that the constitutional convention
proposiliori prevailed at the polls yester-

It is impossible to give any figures,

ovrins to the incompleteness of returns.

Enough is told 03- the Dispatch's carre-
t;>ondents. however, to show beyond r<?a-

jwsa'rle doubt that the Democrats won.

and tbal a constitutional conv-eniion will
V,., held.

-
Returns received up to a iate hour this

morning indi<-a.te that the convention ad-

vocates earri«d the Second, Third, Fourth.

Slxih, Se\y jnth. and Tenth Congressional

fiistrlcis. Tlw resuH in the First. Fifth,

and Eighth is in dois&t. The Ninth Dis-

trict has evidently voted against a con-
vention. The D-em.ocrats have apparently

carried the F.iglith.

A rcrsrarkable feature of the voting: is

that the sections in which the whites are
in the great majority gave the larg-est

vote against a change of Constitution.
\u25a0while- the counties in which the colored
jvonulaiion eqozads or surpasses the white,

in the ir.ain. voted overwhelmingly in

favor of a uew constitution, an avowed
object ot wtiJch is to limit the negro's

exercise of the electoral franchise. In

some localities the negroes turned out
•well, bm, the T\*hitt;s mt-t them.

Geruirallv ppeaklng, the vote was light.

Rain frfl throusrhout xhe State, making: a
Ane tobacco-PlanUnjcr season. As a re-
sult; in. appears that raaay of tliiifarmers
in counties most strongly in favor of a

convention stayc-J at home to p»l-ant to-

bacco, instead of gnin:; to Uisi polls. The

countr of AppmiKiUox rolled up a nw-
joriTy of about 50D for a convention, a
compliment lo Hon. H. D. Flood, of that
county, the author of the bill to submit
the qyesnon to popular "vote.

Rich-mend pave the convention proposi-

tion a FTflendid majority. The vote polled

was Tight, but at several precincts nearly

The full party strength was gotten out.

This w-as most noUtbly true of Jackson
Vi'ard, in which th* Democratic candi-
dates for the Board of Aldermen and
Common Council had Republican opposi-

tion Th« Democrats won.

GOOD MAJOHITV IN" THIRD.

TlSolim«»i:«l and 3laucliester TJo Xobly.

The .IneJison-Wsi nl l-'iulit.

The Third Conjrressior.-il District gave

tie convention proposition a handsome
Trr.-j.'}QT'iT>\ Richmond set the pace and
-.innehestc-r fell into line, with a solid
front. Kenrico makes a fine showing-.
H;inx>ver is very close, with, perhaps, a
small majority for the convention. Gooch-

land goes against the convention, and the
iiieasre returns at hand indicate that
Chesterfield. K'-ng William, and New

Kent also save adverse majorities.

The total vote in Richmond was F..S7iU

The majority for convention was -1/259.
For Muiiieinal Offices.

£1 addition to the constitutional conven-
tion question. Richmond had a municipal

c-'.ectlon for general oliices. one-half of

*he Bo^rd of Aldermen, an entire new

ronmon Council, and justices of the
/•^ace. There was no opposition to the

Democratic ticket, but Mr. B.

Oarrc-ras ran as an Independent Demo-

tratic candidate for tho Council from Jet-
/fcrspn Ward, and in Jackson Ward there
•was a full ward ticket Put up by the Re-
}3bl:cans, and Mr.J. I.Smith, a member
ot tiie Council, ran as an Independent
J'jomoeratic candidate for re-election. The
2)ejnocrats made a clean sweep.

Th<> fight in Jackson Ward was the
\reat feature of the election in Richmond.
There was little -excitement manifested
-Tiyw-fcere. In Jackson Ward there was
jnuch imerest and excitement, but :io dis-
>rdc-r. The vote in that ward was fuller
than in any othor of the city.

NO GENERAL OPPOSITION.
Thwe was no opposition to the Demo-

cratic candidates lor seneral offices. All
of them are incumbents, save Mr. James
C- Smith, the newly-elected City Serjeant,
who defeated Mr. Claiborne Epps for
J"c-nomination a: th<- Democratic primary
in the 10th of last month. The ticket
elected yesterday is as follows:

Mayor—Richard M. Taylor.

Comn-.onwealth's Attorney—D. C. Rich-

City Collector—Fra-nk W. Cunningham.
City Auditor—E. J. Warren.
City Herffeant— James C. Smith.
<"'<-rk of Hustings Court— WalteitChris-

tian.
<"'Wk of Circuit Court—l3. M. Rmvelle.
Cleric of Chancery Court

—
Charles O

SavjHe.
Clerk of Law and Equity Court—P p

Winston.
MiKh Constable— E.* C. Garrison.. The officials take Hie oath ofiofllco onase in day of July. JSCO.

TJ3E JACJvSOX WARD FIGHT.
The nocroes turned out hi force inJackson Ward. At one. of the precincts

they were on hand in larce number be-
fore the polls opened, and all <3ay therewas a crowd of them at the polls. Msny
Berabcrats from oih>r wards of, the' city
spent the; day in Jackson Ward, at work
Jot tho ticket. .

The f<-ar <>f the police _\haL there would
bo trouble in the ward was '-MotiroMlized.
After the yotingr coased at the third pre-
<"<nrri Jast !iipht there was ?i call for p'o-'
llcemc-n, and Capudn Ang3e, of the Second
X>irtrict, sent j«-v.'ra! office's. They. fou:i(j
a crowd, but !t was entirely orderly, and
Ujcy were soon- ordered back to thesta-
lion-house. \u25a0 : • :

Tho following table shows tho vol.. in
Jackeoa Ward for members of the Uoard

Coml»ined Rail and W'utei- Trip via

C &. O. SuiiM-dHy, 3lay i!t;th.

One dollar and fifty cents round trip.
Leave Richmond 9 A. M. May 2Gth; you
have the privilege of taking the steamer
"Old Point Comfort" .either at Newport
News orOhiJPoint..-;:-

Returnins. yo<i leave the steamer either
at Old Point or Newport News, the train
leaving Old Point 5 P. M., and leaving
Newport. News 5:30 P. -\I., arriving at
Richmond 7:10 P." M. Parlor-Car attach-
ed. This combined rail and steamer ex-
cursion Saturday, -2t>th, will -be one of
the most delightful of the season.

\u25a0_
_

—~mv
——

•\u25a0

OittiiiK' tv .Old I'oint uitd One Day's

Hotel Accommodation Only !ji."> vi:i
C. & O.
Commencing May 18th the Chesapeake

and" Ohio will sell tickets on any day,
from Richmond to Old Point, and return,
including one day's accommodation-. at
either the Chamberlin or Hygeia,' at: §5.

These tickets will be good going :on
any regular ,train, on date of sale, and
returning on any train of the following
day, except" when tickets are purchased
on Saturday, -they will be good for re-
turn on Monday' following.

TliunJvx to.Mr. Hammond.
The. "Ladies' New" M^arket Association

and; Corps of. Cadets, unite in most grate-
ful thanks to Mr. W. .A. Hammond for
the 'beautiful.. Howers which he has.so
kindly sent them for the past three years
on May 15th.

NEW YORK, May it.—Tho co*ttoff|i
market was one great sensation to^day^ff
No official record of the trausactions^tarli
kept; .but {conservative estimates placect -i|
the aggregate of "the day's .de.alirigs'iatl
considerably above the.' miUion-baie fmarite^l
From the start :the .jtixiisfct«.:of 3
most" extraordinary session -there ."was^one,!
enormous outpour of :long cotton;: supplert
mented. by- the most- aggressive "condufct'*
on- the part of the bears, .'who a3de\'Tars^^
ly.to- their short interest.

* -*=•
While the primary cause" of the -.deCßnal

might be traced to thebrilliaritTcharacte4|
of the "crop advices from the cottoiiibclt^f
the immediate .reason for to-day's ;^gol*S
lapse was the

-
tremtmlous selling--forithXfl

account of a :banking firm, originally,verj£i
successful ,on the long side o£ thio ac<:|
count,' and for months quoted as thrs
leading factor in the; ups and downs o£i
the market. This concern, Price, fitc-'?
Cormick & Co-Z^fatled^ to-day.. 'The .'-"anS;
nouncement of their inability to respbiyi"*
to -calls . for margins \u25a0 reached the \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' Eac-if |
change'- at 12 :'J7 P. M., and immediately*!
the market became a. cortex of.

;ex£fite^|
ment. . -' ...'.. \u25a0 . - -

\: "_-\u25a0\u25a0 MAY,5.48; AUGUST, S.C^.
"This' firmhad' for.months :"dlctated'itliet|
price of cotton the '.world, over,;.\vdth"*-|at^f
tention. "tlireote.<l chiefly the

-
s?uninver^

positions, and :more especially , to. May^
and August contracts. :To-day, -.May-';imw^
tracts broke 78 "points; they. "sold down. to-f
S.iS. August broke to 8.35, -a. :^tecKne|off|
125 points from .'the .-best ..-prices cuxoent^l
when .the "firm that failed
cd. to be inabsolute- control of th*e'"matfee^lj
The decline on other positions was gene-'il
rally 10@43 .points.

- - . .\u25a0\u25a0
There were.; rumors pointing- ;to '<£bear|

suspensions. .The "close 'was at the^low"-)

.-':. . THE DAY'S STORY.-
The^wUdest.-. excitement pi«svailed;at^t^sj

Cot ton Exchangfj" to-day, with phenome^l
ual activity,f :following1; unp«re£Msdei.t«4t!
liquidation of long- cotton, SuppteEttenSecaj
by'heavy, sales "forshort aoooiin^vthe'iatii
ter in good part -oa or'deTa £rom'r:thV|
South. - "4

The market opened.-steady,v:ith Juiy^oS^
tracts, one'point higher, and -th^ nestjOfij
the list unchanged to nine ;'potato *i«yweri?

The selling movement was -not jso jmark-'jl
ed on the_ opening call, and :aora.e*:crf.rth"e|l
local traders prepared a ilittlev.upwarji|
movemen t;but "thty soon . saw their :nif&u
take when' ah avalanche of long- 'Coit^a*;
came on the market and carried ;'jlho|
smaller, traders off their £oeS.?>lt:^v ia3|
evident that some -noose or hauae9>Jiad.l
reached | the distress point,';but-."jitiVwasfJ
not until 12:31 P. It.that the*primsifactoiK|
of. wfvakness was definitely- -known, al-s
elaougli pretty generally; suspected. /"-•':

At that, hour the failure- ot' Price, ile-i
Cormick & Co. was .announced:'' Thlsisuaif
pension was not "Wholly ;unexisßctedj|
nevertheless,' •it threw: the":market fin^t^taj
panic, and for a time pandemonium fji(re«§!

'. vailed, on the Exchange. ; August'; aoni'sItracts, which this concern oYisariilly^tffl-?-
;dertook- t6-?dTance..to .10 cents, j^andTduil
iadvance .t0"2.60, sold "off to 5.35.* this vt«^
jing a decline of 123 points :from''. the^iopTot?
Ithe bull \u25a0"movement 'and a declinie^pf;il9^
points from the closing price of yesterdasiij'^

NO MORE FAILURES EXPECTEDw;;:|;
I'jMahy.; contracts in'which this ;conceim]|!
also had a heavy intereatbroke.73 polfttsif|
or more than 34 for the, day. ItumorsfoJCj!
other failures .were rife, but laterut.waa;^
announced that no mure.. failur.es -;iW'ero^.|
looked for. . \u25a0

- ~'>

It was thought on 'Change that Avhilaffl
the' failure :of--Price, llcCormiclc'&sCoiSi

Ihad crippled some overconfident :houseS^|
who had been indulgent on^ the score \bi&i

jmargin!;.-: thero was no cause forIfurtfi^t^l
apprehension. Thy greatest" deqline^ofi||
the. day was KXpTS points. "•'

\u25a0 ; '-'"'ii
The' market closed irregular at *a \u25a0netj'

declimj of llft'S points, having. falleiiftolj
recover trorc. tho extresne depression'|oclj
tho day. In."addition, to the heavy; iiiqsafi
in May, July- weire off 46 points. v ji!

VICTORIA'S BfKTHDAY.
- ,JL<j

Tho fact that the English niarket^'i^iti
closed on account of the Queen's :birth>|::
day added; to the ;activity ,bf .thellocatij
marker, enormous selling orders *t»i:prQH:|
tec t accounts; having ;been sent over>frotat
Liverpool and elsewhere in Great Britain^:

.Continental selling orders .were- alsi>^a*l
factor. While th^^inc^oajcjairrecofitli
o£ the sales of cotton' futures' to-day.: and^l'therefore, no means :ofiknowing the lex^l
act extent of.the 'transactions. VUtSjg'll
knows: -that \u0084:tho? ;volume.- -•ot*i*busiHesSi'
reached ;soniethlnV like>I.O(X).OoO^baJii^icl
not actually exceeding- that enormous S*
total. '.

"
:.:-\u25a0.- : \u25a0-... ". -\u0084 ."\u25a0

•\u25a0 :.-Walnut- Suit*.
-'. We have, just received a very choice se-
lection of \Valnut Suits. As . the wainut
wood" ia \u25a0 now -very; scarce, the

'

suits
'•
axe

more *ih-demand: than. eyen: They.:{ire the
suits of-our^daddicsVandlast for centui
ries;-.-":\u25a0 /SyDNOR.;&,HUNJ>LSY, .'- - ' - '

-.. -•' ;L.faders;"|-i-j
y .;Nos. 711 and 713 east Eroad street;

"
;

Coiteesu Tliat -Please. .
Teas you can't e"qual. •.Sugars at cost.
These are facts, at. C. D. Kenney Com-
pany's,. Northwest Cor. Broad and/Sixth
street; Southeast Cor. M^ain and Seven-
teenth street.

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
•- \u25a0 ....-." (\u25a0 '\u25a0

Blue Itidse SliiiujjsAVater. -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.:'

If you suffer, from Indigestion -ortan
Acid Stomach: Blue" Ridge Dyspepsia
Water will relieve you. Give it a trial.
For sale at George Schoen's.-

Free Exhibit.
"You are in\itL-d to inspect our thr»e
stores. .Entrance >No. 711 east .Broad
street; ;ten" rooms, filled with "the largest
and most varied collection of beautitul
Furniture. SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

. Leaders. '.

.';;; 'I'-
'"'

Mstinjuiondr \u25a0 =_-\u25a0 -.-"" -"""
The best Roses?; Sweet ;Pea». Carhatlona ;i

and ;other. Cut;Fldiyers
-

always rmrOn hand.*-
Special attention- g^i^en- to"weddings ;and^
decorating,

~' " -
.-

'" . ;
";..:;

One week from to-morrow the first
through train over the Seaboard Air-Line
willroll into" this city from Tampa, Fla.,
and the occasion will mark a red-letter
dajr in Richmond's history. The event,
in which centres the brightest auguries
for Richmond's "future commercial pros-
perity, will be celebrated in a litting
manner. ,

The first train will bring a party of
distinguished' gentlemen to this cit>% and
they will be royally entertained during
their stay here. .The President of the
United States is expected .to be one of
the guests, and, in event that he comes,
he will make a short speech at the
magnificent banquet to be given at the
Jefferson Saturday night. Another dis-
tinguished speaker, who. has been invited
and is expected to be present, is Sena-
tor Chauncey .Depew.

THE TRIP BEGTNS." -The programme begins with 9 o'clock-
Wednesday morning next, when two
trains, composed. of five Pullmans each,
and one bearing the private car "of Pres-
ident Williams, will leave .this city for
Tampa. The party will go direct to the
southern terminus of the great system",
arriving at Tampa at 9 o'clock on the
morning- of the 31st instant. There will
be about 200 gentlemen in the party, andthey will be given a: breakfast- at the
Tampa Bay Hotel. At 1 P. M. they will
start on the return trip, arriving at Jack-
sonville at SP. M. An elegant dinner
will be served in Jacksom-ille, : and at
mid-night the. journey -rriii be continued.
Savannah" will be, reached at 7 A. M. on
the Ist day of June, and the party will
stop there" until 1 P. M:, Ouring'. which
time they will-partake of a breakfast, to
which distinguished citizens of Savannah
will be invited.

Leaving Savannah at 1P. M. the trains
will reach Columbia, at 6 P. Ml. and a
dinner will be served in that city. At
11 P.M. the start -will'be made from Co-
lumbia, and Raleigh willbe reached at V
o'clock on.-the morning of Saturday, June
2d. Breakfast -will be. served in that "city,-
and at 10:30 the: trip will be resumed. At
2 o'clock Petersburg will be reached, and
there an elegant luncheon will.be served
in Library Hall. Petersburg will be left
at io'clock, and in half an hour there-
after the first train will pull into this
city.

THE GOLDEN SPIKE.
In the mean time a large platform will

be erected around the trestle immediately
east of the Broad-street viaduct, and this
willbe reached by a flight of steps ascend-
ing from the east sidewalk on Broad
street. There, shortly before the arrival
of the train. Master John Skelton Wil-
liams, son of the Seaboard's president,
will-.drive a golden spike, which is now
being made at Nowlan's. The spike will
oe the counterpart of all other railroad
spikes', and will be the last one driven
in the completed system between this
city and Tampa. The spike willbe driven
with a silver mallet, which will be suit-
ably engraved and presented to blaster
Williams. . ,-'

-
v /Shortly after the spike shall h:ive been

driven, the trains from. Tampa will nmke
their appearance, on- the viaduct. The
Seaboard Air-Line bands and other musi-
cal organizations will be at the station,
and the Blues and Howitzers will be
massed on Broad streetl The" Howitzers
will fire a salute as the train pulls on to

the viaduct. Governor Tyler and Mayor
Taylor will be at the station to meet
the train, and they will take carriages
and escort the large party :which will
arrive on the train to the Capitol Square,
where addresses will be made by the
Governor, the Mayor, and President Wil-
liams.

THE BANQUET.'
/As soon as the speeches, all of which"
are expected to be short, are;"concluded,
the. distinguished visuors will be taken
for a carriage drive; over the city. Re-
turning, they will be driven to"the Jeffer-
son, where, in the evening, willbe served
the most elegant banquet ever spread in
this country. The menu card will be a
work of art. It will be on eight pages
•jf parchment, covered with Russian
leather. On the back cover willbe etched
with an electric needle a suitable scroll,
and each guest- will"have his. name etched
on his particular, card. ,On the fly-leaf
with be etched a magnificent allegorical
oicture of Victor>r:crowning Success. The;
uunch-boxes will'-be works of art, and
will bear in repousse work a. representa-
tion of the famous engine 599 of the EnH
pire. State. Express. To each of the 100
directors who willbe present ..will,be pre-
sented, as a: souvenir a ;beautiful silver
loving cup. On it will be hammered the
representation of. the gold spike, around
which will be chased a .wreath containing-
tobacco leaves and cotton blossoms and
a spi'ig.of- palmT" On the reverse side will
be the name of the director and a suita-
ble inscription;

A MAP IN FLOWERS.
The ba.nquet willbe held 'in the dining-

rooms of the Jeiterson, and the Jefferson-
street wall willbe obscured by an immense'
bank of flowers, representing: a map of
the entire Seaboard Air-LineSystem. The
map will be.vari-colored.; of course, withgreen predominating. The i-ailroad will
be traced with dark blossoms ar.d the
various cities will be -

represented by
flowers "of still darker hues.

': ;

.Mr. John; Skelton. Williams heard no-
thins yesterday "irom President McKinley,
but it appears to be an almost assured
fact that he will be present"at the ban- :
quet;Saturday night.- .He practically ;toldMr.Williams and the. delegation of sena.-";tors who called on him as niuch; and onWednesday .e\-ening said to a-Dispatch

.reporter., who called on him :that he
;hoped to be here! The conversation wasnecessarily brief, as it occurred at a.pub-

\u25a0 iic reception.
'
':

-
\u25a0*:-i- "\u25a0\u25a0

--
;,I

THE,PRESIDENT'S WORDS.
'

;gThe.;pfesident;;as .he -grasped^the vre-i
porter's hand; vhowever, -asked, "How"iseveVything in:Richmond?" .\u25a0\u25a0..',' \u25a0".

--
\
'-:!-- r

i/;--';;.We ;;are prepaiingr': to: welcome/- you
there on-. June 2d;" was the response

the^-Chief _ ;ilaglstratesV said!
/pleasantly :"I;am:trying,to"arrange ;niat-

as^to^beiiri 'Richmond romthat^oc- 5

Veasion;
i:and hope-to be able togo," :-:>;;

;/Amoh£; -;the; rattaches ;:of ;
;-
,the -.Whlte^

; On Ashlnl "?
.The Sunday Flyer u> West Point, Xz3next • Sunday. -

and every.* Sur.dav- liurin^the ;summer. \u25a0 :Leaves Richmond 9:2o'?A*i
X.;!»*ayes ;West~ Point. -returningQ^IVl
M. Fare for round trip^ CO ceiitsii Seventy
minutes', ride In each (Erection. -WonfC;
you be one of the first to makefile 'trip'
with us this season? .""^

" - \~rh.

.The W&ather. I
T-rri AVASHINGTON,

FUH cai>t for'Fnday and S itunlay: f|
1 .'Virginia—Clt'.n ring- Friday; :Sai?. turday fair and \u25a0 warmer";" freshet

northerly wlnUs.
" iaSPllj

--NorthCaroUna^aJr/PridayjaniiliSHtu^
<liiy;light to \u25a0fr*ah rnbf"thtfrly;,wlnd3^S|Sp 1-
-'I- ;-"".\u25a0'.•.--\u25a0-'.\u25a0.- ;\u25a0-.• -.-."T"............ .. - - -_ \u25a0 • _;"\u25a0-*§
-THE "VYEATHRR IXRICHMOXD-SrE^cTEßpAXiwas.rainy^throushoat'th^mor^
in'srv with

"
liKht;showers 3initheiaf ternoon":

'and-r.cUar- sklwfat^nighV^Thftfran|feyo^-;-
the thermometer .was fas^foUowsr^^^^
6 A M........... ....'.".... \u2666' %a

*
£*Ri|^v

•\u25a0 9jj •̂\u25a0:. jj4 j
'

;;.-*«-}*j*:*\"f~JI..;.';""^
;;'}*""\u25a0'-\u25a0" \u25a0*'r^"'*:==*g^^^

;?3JP.:-J15..". ."..-.-".:.-:"..;...'";v;VI-.'^^^?:&wm
6 p. m ." '..?.\.st:\j.

\u25a0.\u25a0:'- Iftue Bab^ii»??J«ttliiK TeetU
;^ :

ba \u25a0 sure \and \use \that oldsand ;:.well-tr!ea:
remedy,VMrsliWinslpw's SoothingISyrupA
for^childr^3^e^ing.r;-;itc Boothe3^tU©i8oothe3^tU©i"chtld.>; softens the" airrpaig;!
cures ?,wlrid^colie^ and la \ tbesbest

'remedy!
fordiarrho'ealiTweati'iav&TcentalalbotUe.^

MATHEW3.
Mathews Courthouse: Mathews .gives

S3 majority for convention, with one
small precinct to hear from," which .will
not materially affect the result. The vote
was small.

GLOUCESTER.
Gloucester -,- Courthouse: The election

was quiet, and an exceedingly, small vote
everywhere. Returns thus far' indicate
that "Gloucester goes for the constitu-
tional convention by a small majority.

MIDDLESEX..;

Stormont: There are four:voting- pre-
cincts in Middlesex county. -Three heard
from give a majority against the con-
stitntional convention of io'». The fourth
precinct; will reduce this majority less
than 75 votes. Two. precincts voted

'
less

thiuit 10 per cent. ,of-- their strength. V All
told, the- vote "will bo less than a. third
of"the "usual Vote in this county.-

A few Democrats;; voted .againsf the

:' (CONCLUDED ON SECOND PAGE.)

of Aldermen, and^Common Council, andfor justices of the. peace.

n
~ ,„\u25a0"\u25a0' 1Pr. 2 Pr. Z Pr. 4 Pr. To.

tt"9>AI1D .OI<':.
OI<':ALDERMEN. :

H. I.Bock ......140 ;JS 237 HS r>s>James nahen;... 13." sr, oor, i-. ?'„{.
•John Mitchell. Jr. 21 :;i "^s ik mJames 1. Smith. 1.. ST. 23

: T', 71 \v>James V. Smith.'.. ".
'

5
•

5
Jk P. Vanderyall 10 .33 2S ?T> 143
0.-. R. Porier ...-. •> •>
John Mitchell 1 --II 2 s 11

COMMON COUNCIL.
IX F. McCarthy.. 149. f,2 22-3 20*5 6!0<'. Is.. Pollock l.r>o tw 2<19 138 6^
M. F. \Vhulon....l.io 64 265 201 C7O
J. J. Carter ;150 33- ~*l 55- 253
Morion Dcane..-. IS :'.3 2i> Cl 13°
John Teefey ...V.150 S3 205 201- \u25a0 (S3
H. F. "Jonathan.. IS :u 2f> G-T 14fi
J. Rand. Porter.. 19 32 2S «7 14S
JT. W. 5tein...... 153 61 265* ISC> 66S
\V. S. Selden 20 :u 21 62 137
H. E. Johnason.. l 1 .. 10. 12
J. J; Grover .. .. a 6
R. H. Glover ...... .. 1 .. 1

JUSTICES OF PEACE.
Alfred Olto V-d 55 2C3 ISS 660
Jas. T. White 22

-
28 21. 51 12.'>

P. J. McCarthy.. l4S 55 264 1I»S 6G5
C. E. U Primus.. 17 27 If. 45

*
10")'

J. J. Graves 150 Cl 257 IH4 672
H. C. Hunter 7 30 21 (C> 123
Wm. Only 2 .. 1 11 li
Henry Hunter.'... 17 5 S 13 3S
John Jonos .. 3 2 f> 11

Mr. Carreras. independent candidate
for the Common Council from Jefferson
Ward, received only twenty-two votes.

] THOSE WHO ARE ELECTED.
! Below are the members of the Board
Iof Aldermen and .-Common Council and
IJustices of the Poace chosen; all Demo-
icrats. save James Bahen. alderman from
Jackson Ward. New members are in-
dicated by a star:

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Marshall Ward—Mohn Mann, Jr.
Jefferson Ward— 'James B. Wood. '
Madison Ward— O. S. Allen, *E. B.

Thomasson.
Monroe Ward—Reuben Burton, James

R. Gordon.
Clay Ward— Robert Whittct, Jr.
Jackson Wgrd—'H. P. Beck and James

Bahen.
•'

COMMON COUNCIL.
Marshall Ward— F. H. Garber, W. T.

Woody. John R. Grimes. William H. Cur-
tis." and Arthur B. Fergusson.

Jefferson "Ward— S. L. Bloomberg. T. B."
Williams. Phil. Shea. MorgTin R. M.ills.
and •William H. Adams.

Monroe Ward— James Caskie. Marx
Gunst. C. W. Tanner, R. L. Peters, and
W. C. Camp.

Madison Ward— F. C. Ebel,.. Joseph W«al-
lerstein. Julius A. Hobson, John T. West,
and "Harry C Glenn.

Clay Ward—J. M.Blanks. S.H. Cottrell.
1 C. R. Winston. E. W. .Miner, and W. D.

Gibson. Jr.
Jackson Ward— D. F. McCarthy. John

Teefey. G. K. Pollock. "Herbert" Stein
and M. T. Whaleri.

JX;STICES OF THE PEACE.
Clay Ward—Tyler. Jacob, and Jennings.
Madison Ward— F. P. Jones. Hermann

Nolle. W. B. Jones.
Monroe 'Ward— Gates. Graves and

Grubb?.
Jefferson Ward—Montgomery. Schlieser

Wood.
Marshall Ward—Goode. Bowry, Gradv

Jackson Ward
—

"..

Tlio Convention Vote.
The vote of thevcity for constitutional

convention, by wards, was as follows:
,-,,-„., Fcr- Against.
Clay Ward 1,423 ]Ofi

1 Monroe Ward ji]] <j2
Madisori Ward

-
673 4sJefferson Ward 715 C 2

Marshall Ward 723 ms
Jackson Ward &v

'

£-,•<

Totals 5.C52 703Majority for convention, 4.253.
3t«iifliester Does Well.

The Democrats of Manchester did their
part well. The vote" was not large, but
the majority whs. The chief opposition

was. in the third ward. The vote for
convention was -114; agninst, 119; total, 533;
majority for convention. 295.

Henrieo is All Kiuht.

The returns from Henrieo were; meagre
last night. The vote was liglrt at all
of the precincts. Those precincts heard
from giive a majority of no mean pro-
portions for the convention, indeed, 'at
no precinct heard from was the majority
less than a ratio of two to one, and in
some Instances it was three to one.

The precincts thus far heard from are
given below:

For. Against.
Hardin's Shop 135 61
Hungrary ::?i 10
Gavtoii - So 4"i
Barton Heights 110 . 9
Town Hall 40: Z
Howard's Grove 127 23

Totals ...-. 532; • 154

Clientcrlieia Uncertain.
Swansboro": For convention, 144;

against convention. S7.
Chester: Vote here. 40 for convention

and SI against it.
Midlothian: This precinct gives 41 for

and 54 against.
Bon Air: For convention, 43; against,'];

ballots scratched, 35.
Hanover is Close.

Ashland: Four out of eight precincts
have 70 majority for convention. Vote
light. Heavy rain all day. Hanover will
give small majority for convention.

Ashland precinct vote was 17-1 for and
150 against constitutional convention.

Beaver Dam: This precinct gives 10S for
and 68 against convention— a majority of
40 in favor. • . I?S^SI^US

Gone himid Against It.

Irwin: Prom the precincts heard from
Goochland county willgive about 250 ma-
jorityagainst the convention.

IvintvWillinm AguliiMtIt.
West Point: Very rainy day. Small

vote polled. West Point, 34 majority for
convention; Lanesville. 75 against; Tappa-
hannock, 34 for; Centre Cross, S9 against.
King William will give a small adverse
majority. *.

KIUST mSTIUCT.
Fredericksburg: On the vote counted

at this hour it is estimated that the ma-
jority bore for the calling of a consti-
tutional convention will be over 200. Du-
ring the morning but little interest was
taken by the whites. When the -solid
negro vote, however, was found to be
going against it,, the whites turned out.

The county will also give a majority
for, but Stafford has probably ,gone
against it.

Reports from King George says the
vote was small and in doubt.

The municipal election here resulted in
the re-election of Mayor Rowe, Common-
wealths-Attorney A.; T. Embrey, Clerk
of Courts J. P. Corbin. and Treasurer .Ro-
bert T. Knox.; For. City Sergeant* it is
likely that D. S. Russell is elected.. Owing
to considerable seratchingvthe result for
Council will not be known before ;morn-
ing.

FAILURE INMACON.
MACON, GA.. :May 24.—Talbot "\u25a0•-&:Pal-

mer, brokers > of this city,' failed to-day;"
for' about $16,000.;- Several months ago;the
firm tailed: for about 550.000.' T0-day -Mr.
Talbot, of the firm, made the following-
statement: ; -.. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
:'\u25a0;. - ;-
;

V'Thero. is .nothing :to:say, ;except 'tliat;
we could not continue; without:.cailtaL"

NEW_ YORK. May 24.—Messrs. Price,

McCdrmick & Co., one of the largest
brokerage houses in the city, failed to-
day, with liabilities estimated at $1:.,600,--
000. The firm is a member of the Stock,
Cotton, and Produce exchanges, and of
the Chicago. Stock Exchange, and has

branch olfiees in about thirty cities
throughout the United States.

The failure is ascribed to the fact that

the firm was long of cotton in the face
of a fast falling- market. A notice on
the doors of the offices of the company
referred all inquirers to William J. Cur-
tis and. William N. Cromwell, assignees.

Mr. Cromwell said late this afternoon
that it was impossible to make any

statement at present concerning the con-
dition.of the firm: that its business was
very extended and covered several branch
agencies. The total liabilities, he said
were about $13,000,000, nearly all of
which was secured. Pie added that a
statement would be submitted to creditors
at the earliest possible dale.

The firm is composed of Theodore H.
Price. William _G. McCormick, K." G. M.
Stewart- Wortley, and Walter W. "Price,
with George. Crocker, of San Francisco,

a special' partner, on an investment of
snoo.ooo.

Mr. McCormick' is of -the.w ell-known
Chicago family of agricultural-implement
fame, and Mr. Stewart- Wortley is a son-
in-law" of Rear-Admiral Schiey,'s. The
firm was organized January 2, ISO7. Of
the partners, Mr. Crocker is now in
Europe, and Mr. Stewart- Wortley is on
his way back from Europe.

BREAK IN COTTON MARKET.
Early in the.'* day. rumors were current

that a prominent firm was in trouble,
and shortly before the official announce-
ment of the suspension was made it was
generally understood that Price, McCor-
mick <fc Co. were the house referred to.
Prior to the formal announcement, the
cotton market nad broken over twenty
points, under terrific selling for both ac-
counts from all directions. The firm has
long been regarded as the leading sup-
portei of the market, and at one time it
was said they were going to put August
cotton up to 10 cents. The decline of the
past month, however, was against them,

and despite their efforts, they could not
hoid the market up. Consequently, to-
day's developments did not come as a
total surprise.

-The. firm's bullish attitude was sur-
mised in the cotton market, and it is
thought to have stimulated the recent
activities of cotton bears.

Following the announcement of the fail-
ure thu cotton market became panic-
stricken and broke 10 to oO points. The
extent of the decline from the highest
Price,- when the bull movement culmi-
nated, was 122 points.

RUSH TO SELL STOCKS.
I^ater. in the session the market became"

more quiet, and recovered from the ex-
treme depression. Nevertheless, the slump
had its effect. There was' a rush to. sell
that carried prices down sharply. There
was a decline of about 1per cent, in the
standard railway shares, and from 2 to
21-2 per cent, in the balance, of-the list.

While thy firm was .also a member of
the Produce Exchange, the effect of the
failure there was .almost wholly senti-
mental.

According to the rule of the Exchange,
the announcement of the failure was fol-
lowed by the closing of the suspended
firm's outstanding contracts on the fioor
of the Exchange. Up to the close of the
Exchange the dealings for the firm's ac-
count had footed up 33,953 shares.

Assignees William J. Curtis and Wil-
liam Nelson Cromwell make the following
announcemejit regarding the failure:
ANNOUNCEMENT FROM ASSIGNEES.
"To the Creditors of Price. McCormick &

Co.:
"Price, MeCormick & Co. have been

comoelled to temporarily suspend pay-
ment. \V(> ask and advise that creditors
holding stocks, bonds, and other collate-
ral to loans, and already well margined,
hold' t*ie loans until- reasonable opportu-
nity b'ft afforded the assignees to deal
with the same, that unnecessary loss
ihereby may be avoided."

Price. McCormick. & Co. "had; an exten-
sive wire service, and at times were
credited, with doing fully as large, a busi-
ness as any firm on the Exchange. The
representatives of the firm on the Ex-
change were R. M. Stewnrt-Wo'rtley, W.
G. McCormick. and George Crocker, ttie.
special partner. Much of the business or
the firm was in the Cotton Exchange, and
*ts senior member and organizer .was for-
merly of the firm^of Hubbard. Price & Co.
A.t that time the older firm had a large
southern business. The present firm con-
trolled much of this southern stock busi-
ness. ;aml has been very active at times'
in stocks favored by southern operators,
although this line of ..trade has been far
les.'i in volume tha-n its regular commis-
sion business, obtain*^ throi'.f^h its wire
\u25a0^rvico to outside cities*

CONNECTIONS TXBOSTON".
BOSTON. May 24.'—Price. McCormiek &

Co! have several branches in New.Eng-
land. At one time they had a wire agency
in. this city, but of late the local husiness

has been transacted thro-'-rh j-nrious
brokers' houses, including the firms of"
George; A. Fernald & Co.: Sloan. Hayden
K-. Co.: Towle.& .Fitzgerald; I^eeHiggin-
son & C0...and others. Tim Fernnld firnv
statrd this evening that Price. McCormick
&. Co.'s account with; them was very
CT^,qll :.

'
\u25a0 . . ':,\u25a0.-.."...." •\u25a0.: :\u25a0\u25a0• '.-\u25a0-\u25a0. .

llnoe Starters itein.Ntn.teil..;

\u25a0-CINCINNATI. ,0., May-" 23.— Secretary-
Hopper, of the American Turf Congre^
to-night announced -the reinstatement "of
Starter H. D. (Curley) Brown, who wa^
ruled off at. Newport last .fall for;as-
saulting D.T. Murray, the turf- corre-
spondent. \u25a0-.: Jockey. Cash Sloan,, ruled off
two years ago for bad riding on Abuse
at Oakland, was also reinstated.
,\u25a0

- - -
-*&*>

- _
...-.-'. \u25a0 \u25a0

AVUeu Xatnrc : "-.

needs assistance itmay be best to render
it promptly, :but one.; should remember
to use even the most. '".perfect remediesonly when needed.- The best >and "mo.stsimple and;gentle; remedy ;is;;the- Syriin
of Figs, manufactured by the- CaliforniaFig- Syrup -Company. . . • . /.-

A. I*.V. A. Exem-;»i(Hi to JninestoWn.
The Pocahbntas \viil leave her -wharf

at 8 o'clock to-morrow- morning-.: .Tickets
may-be: secured- ati\the:>boat.v- Pleasant
trip_tb;all who go.


